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| This $5.00 Steel Dro
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JA light, sanitary bed.easy t
T 11.-.it roiii-li- with Din' side lifted.
-j* siiks lifted, makes a full-size doul
1". a spccial offer now of this Couch

:: Bed Room Foamsto re.
Sale Price.

$2T».in» Chiffoniers $16.75
$4.~.tM» Chiffoniers $20.S5

ma $7 ."»o Chiffoniers $4.98
$21' Chiffoniers $17.50
$17 :»o Cbiff.»niers ..$10.90

- J.'ouii chiffoniers $13.85
$3o.iH) princess Dressers $19.50

*'
«*> Princess Dressers $21.00

.. «n> Princess Dresners $22.50
$.'.i».(»0 Dressing Tables $17.50

J^io.'»o uressing lames *}*.;»;>
$.13.50 I»w Bur Chiffoniers $*8.75
$5o.oo Bedroom Elites $33.85
$55.«H» 3-pfeee Bedroom Suites $37.50
$ftn.oo 3-j>ieo*» Bedroom Suites $45.00

9m $12.«m' Bureaus, now $8.75
«. $14.50 Bureaus, now $10.50

$24."O Bureaus. n»>w $18.75
&:<>.» «» Bureaus, now $22.50

** $3o.ih) Dressers $10.75
$3»>.0O Dresners $19.85

*. $4o.'H> Dressers $25.00

Kvr? broken lot in the house to select frr»in.

:: Irora Beds.
Sale Price.

$1* 50 Full size Iron Beds, preen $4.75
.. Slo.OO Full-size Iron Beds, preen $7.50
« . $10.1)0 Full size Iron Beds, blue $7.50
« $rt.00 any size Iron Beds, white $3.1*3

$12..V) any size Ir<»n B-ds. wliite $8.50
" * $35.00 Full-size Iron Beds. fancy $25.00

$2*.00 Full-size Iron Beds. fancy $19.50
. . 42 patterns and prices to select from.
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Outfitters to Mi
421-423 Severn

Owing to the colj weather the mar
goods. and are prepared to sell at aln
several gigantic purchases at prices
and we are going to offer a series of bai
greatest furor and crowd this big dout
are immense, but there will be such a 1
we cannot too strongly urge you to mat
to wait for money, for we will gladly 01
Free here.

ail i

Ladies' Siik Jumper j
tT* A a n 4p A p .<? fl O (

| suns, worm qjuo,
S2H) and $22, at

I $110.90.. :
most superb collection of beautifuleffects vol ever laid eyes on

1: silks In navy, brown, black, gray, j

(twapUM and checks, finely made, ]
* It h full, wide-j laiti-d skirts. Such a jbargain was sever offered before. J
1'redit If you wish

*

GREETED ASSAILANT WITH KISS.

police Astonished at Friendly Meeting
in New Y jrk Hospital.

\ K\Y \'<>HK. Jun - After James HradIri,i 1 identified James Plguida as tho
nun shut liim Inflicting a wound from
*.:.i lir.idley may die. the two men cml»ii .1 ami kissed arh other in a Brooklyn!. :*it.iI today The shooting took place

t .< .. in Hroottlyn last night and re

uilvilfi in a qua r-el over a girl. A bulletfr -in Plguida'< revolver penetrated
Vratflev * breast n ;ar the heart. Piguila
fid. I' it w is arri s nil today and taken to
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Parlor Sets. II
$22.50 Parlor Sets, now $13.95
$38.00 Parlor Sot*, now $27.50
$C»5.00 Parlor Si?ts, now $47.50
$77.50 Parlor Sots, now $58.50
$140.00 Parlor Sets, now $9S.75
$45.»>0 Parlor Sets, now $32.50
$NS.OO Parlor Sets, now $r»K.75 »

$05 <>0 Parlor Sets, now $75.00
$125.00 Parlor Sets, now $s5.00 t(tll'i (M) l*n rl«»r S»tc nnw4.4K 7!*T
$1 .VMM) Parlor Sets, now $110.00 X
$1*15.00 I'arlor Sets, now $05.00 ***

Every set in the house to select from. "5"
They must go.

Refdgeraters. jj
Sacrifice Price This Week.

»

Mattimigs. ;;
All Mattings sold up to .TOc. 11 OfChoice, per yard, by the roll..... J.

rugs. ::
Every Rug in the house, and there *

is rt mi vi i nr- in, iu fcu ill Iran man

cost of material that's in them; any
size, any quality, any pattern.

Oaveo ports. ::
One $25.00 Davenport $15.00
One $40.00 Davenport $29.85
One $45.00 Davenport $35.00 ,»

One $32.50 Davenport $33.75
We've also included Dining Tables,

Sideboards and China Closets In this
great sacrifice sale. An opportunity to
pick up a big bargain.
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Here Is as I Credit I
i Elsewhere. £ J&

lMOUS
?n and Women,
th Street N.W.
lufacturers are overloaded with summer
lost any price. We have just effected
that are nothing short of marvelous,
gains this week that will create the
)le store to the limit. The assortments
run on these goods at these prices that
ce a prompt selection. You don't need
>»n an account with you. Credit Is

Mean's Oswego Blue
Serge Suits, worth $115
off anybody's money, at

<n>(Th
i c*/ y e ^ ny o

If the weather had been good this
spring you couldn't have bought thesesuits for a penny less than $15. But
serges haven't had much sale yet, and
we were able to secure the bargain of
our lives in these suits. Single and
double-breasted, perfect fitting, and
faultlessly tailored. Credit if you wish.

RECORD WHALING CATCH.

Big Average Made by Whaling Brig of
Norwich, Conn.

NEW BEDFORD, Mass., June 3.-A cable! ' « ' - ....
.rxr.v.-u jinc irom L.ime ush bay,

west coast of Africa, announces the arrival
tlu-re of the whaling brig Sullivan of Norwich.Conn., with a record catch. Since
leaving Cape Town on February fl the Sul
llvan lias, taken 1,000 barrels of sperm oil,
which added to the 2,240 barrels of sperm
previously stowed makes her total catch
ligure up .'1.240 barrels taken since sailing
from this port on May 27. ISMKi.
This is an average of 135 barrels a month,

In the years when whaling was in its most
nourishing condition 1<H> barrels a montt
was considered high.

J Beverly Wiltshire has purchased the
farm of the late Davenport H. Wiltshire,
located near Rardane, W. Va., containing
140 acres, at ftST.oO an acre.

|TROUBLE HAS ARISEN
«...

All /s >1 I L
scnooi superintendent anu

Board Member Disagree.

CASE UNDER CONSIDERATION
^

Prof. Evermann the Champion of a

Demoted Teacher.

MR. CHANCELLOR'S POSITION

Believes Miss Lucy Moten to Bet Incompetent

for Prlncipalship.
Humors Abroad.

All is not peace and quiet with the board
of education and the school officials these
days. Several matters are known to be
troubling the waters, not the least of which
is the case of Miss Lucy E. Moten, whose
demotion from the position of principal of
Normal School No. 2 was recommended by
Superintendent Chancellor at the last board
meeting. The interesting part about the
matter is that the superintendent's recommendationdid not come up for consideration,the committee on teachers and janitors
having either "lost" it or failed to report
upon it.
The situation that now presents itself as

a result of these happenings is understood
to be c le of strong antagonism between
Dr. Chancellor and Prof. Barton W. Evermannof the board, who Is understood to be
opposing the superintendent in the Moten
case and to have with him in the fight John
F. Cook and Dr. A. T. Atwood of the board.
Miss Moten has strong supporters and

nntownnicta nn tho hoard anil off of
Olllfllg aiiiaguiiiuvo V/|« »»V> « ...

it. and it is stated that the opponents Uav»
locked horns over the affa::.
The superintendent's reason for desiring

to remove Aliss Moten from the principalshipis that he belie-es her :o be incompetenton account of deafness. Her position,
he points out. is that of a teacher as well
as an executive officer and demands that
she have acute hearing. In an interview
with a otar reporter this morning he said
this was his only reason for making tha
recommendation.

Discovery Made.
After the board meeting last Wednesday,

when Prof. Evermann and the other supportersof Miss Moten were congratulating
themselves on having defeated the purpose
of Dr. Chancellor, they were surprised to
discover that the name "L. E. Moten" appearedon the list of salary changes which
had been approved en ma.sSe by the board,
and that she was reduced by their action
from W.(XW) to tl.CoO, which was virtually
what the superintendent had recommended
in his special communication on the subject.theone that was lost. Was this actionbinding? Some held that it was, but
Prof. Evermann hald that it was not.
The attitude of the superintendent on thla

important question was unknown to the
public until this morning, when he stated
to a reporter that, of course, the recommendationfor reduction in salary contained
in tho s'pnoral list xiras rontincrpnt unnn thA
recommendation that was not acted upon,
and was therefore to be considered as not
approved. He did not say, however, that
he intended to drop the matter.
Persons who are watching the school

situation closely are interested in these recentdevelopments because they reveal, It
is said, wide disagreements between the
board of ducation, or a considerable portionof it, and the superintendent, and especiallybetween the superintehdent and
Prof. Evermann, who at first was regarded'
as his strongest advocate.

Rumors Afloat.
As the school year nears a close all sorts

oi rumors 01 cnangea are in ine air. ur.

Chancellor Is known to have antagonists
on the board who are said to be anxious
to see him leave. On the other hand, it la
stated that Assistant Superintendent Percy
M. Hughes, who was a candidate for the
superintendency last summer, is quietly
working in his own behalf and would like
to see Dr. Chancellor go in order that he
might have another chance for the place.
Mr. Hughes has been very active throughoutthe present school year In school politics,and, it Is said, has not been acting
always In harmony with the superintendent.
So persistent have the rumors about Mr.

Hughes in his relation to the superintendentbecome that the matter is being much
talked about at the Franklin building. A
Star reporter asked Dr. Chancellor this
morning if he had heard anything of the
kind and he replied that he had not. When
asnea wnt'uiei lie nau uetu receiving supportfrom Mr. Hughes and regarded him as
a valuable assistant, he replied:
"X would rather not answer that question.

You may infer What you like."
Taken altogether, the condition of school

affairs at this juncture is regarded as so
critical that something exciting may happenat any time.

AT GUNTON-TEMPLE CHURCH.

Members of Sunday School at Children'sDay Exercises.
Ounton-Temple Memorial Presbyterian

Church presented an attractive scene yesterdaywhen the children of the Sunday
sohool as^mbled for the exercises of children'sday.
The primary department occupied seat3

on the platform, which was elaborately
decorated with out flowers, fern3 and palms.
an American flag being gracefuly draped
above them.
Recitations were given by Eugenia Burgess,Elizabeth Allison. May Langley. HaroldAdams and classes composed of the

following: Allcti Rodler, Mary Rodler, LillianAllison. Florence Foster. Elizabeth
Richards. Mabel Crocker. Mildred Herndon,
Margaret Fisher, Sophie Hamline, KatharineI.yons. Margaret Windham. Robert
Smith. Robert Mish, Russell Whyte, ReginaldBoyd, Geo. Sargent and Richard Sargent.
The choruses were rendered under the directionof Mr. Geo. A. Prevost of the main

school and Mrs. Robert J. Royd of the
primary department. with Mrs. Edith
Gait Mlsh and Mr. Harry Works as pianists.
Mary Langley, Elsie Garber, Elizabeth

Allison ana narvey nuriteu or me primarydepartment sang pleasing selections.
The graduates from the primary departmentwere:
Dorothy Danzenbaker, Phoebe Crocker,

Genevieve Dewey. Edna Chiids, Marguerite
Krusen. Elizabeth Forney, Ada Kenner,
Anita Burkett, Robert Mlsh, Reginald
Boyd and Geo. Thrall.
Superintendent Prevost presented their

diplomas, the^class having first recited the
Lord's prayer, the creed, the beatitudes, the
commandments, the twenty-third psalm
and the books of the Bible, which was a
most Interesting feature of the program.
In accordance with a long-established

custom, Dorothy Danzenbaker, Phoebe
Crocker, Genevieve Dewey and Geo.
Thrall received Bibles, each having attain,ed the age of ten years since last children's
day.
Kev. Dr. Allison, ne pastor, offered

prayer and made a short address of wel.come to the parents and friends of the
school.
The program was arranged by a committeeof which Mrs. Mary R. Stetson was

' chairman.

Election of Officers.
At a meeting of the board of directors

of th-j Georgetown Gas Light Company
this afternoon officers were elected as fol'lows: George Howard, president; M. J.
Adler, vice president; Robert L. Mlddle>ton, secretary aiyj general manager;

[ directors, M. J. Adler, S. Thomas Brown,
Robert D. Weaver, William B. Orme, WilliamA. Leetch, George L. Nicholson and
William A. Mearns.

I If you want work read the want columns
of The Star. (
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I Gloves.
5 DOZEN WOMEN'S SILK ANDI# Lisle Gloves; nicely laced: ^§§ all leading shades; value II ^5^fx is 50c. For a day at

ig WOMEN'S BLACK AND WHITE)
I Silk Lisle Gloves; 16-button length;double tip fingers; the /f>0regular $1.50 value. Special

WOMEN'S TAN 16-BUTTON SILK
Lisle Gloves; the prettiestshades of the sea- <t* <4 -5 -5son; sold regularly at ^
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MICE BROKE UP THE MEETING.

Mean Trick of the Anti-Suffragists in
London Campaign.

Special Cablegram to The Star.
LONDON, June 3..It is interesting to

note that the antl-suffraglsts have found
a new argument why women should not
vote and why they should not mix In matterspolitical and why they should not
mingle with the crowds. The argument,
which appears to be practical rather than
theoretical. Is apparently one of the outgrowthsof the recent Wimbledon campaign.
According to all accounts there crept

by some means Into Worple Hall, where
Bertrand Russell, the suffragist candidate
recently defeated for Wimbledon, was
holding his first meeting, several mice. Of
course, the suffragists are everywhere sayingthat it was a "shame," and that if the
police authorities cannot protect under
those circumstances nothing remains of
the much-boasted freedom of speech and
liberty of meeting so much talked of by
various speakers and candidates. They
also declare that If politics has been reducedto so low a level that It is necessaryto win by a foul trick. It Is about
time for the Introduction of the refining
influences of womenkind.
The males who are opposed to the "suffragettes"In reply declare that politics is

a practical matter, and that little thiags
such as the introduction of mice cannot be
allowed to Interfere with the destinies of
the nation. On the other hand, the women
interested in the campaign of Bertrand
Russell (suffragist) do not hesitate to Inquirewhat the men would have done if
some one had Introduced adders and rattlesnakesInto a unionist mass meeting. The
answers to all of these arguments pro and
con would appear to be that Mr. Henry
Chaplin, the unionist candidate, was
elected by a tremendous majority over the
surrragist canaiaaie.
The introduction of mice into the campaignand a mass meeting where were

gathered hundreds of women, who combineImperial politics with feminine fancies,however had its humorous as well
as Its serious side. For the women present,it appeared, could face mere blustering,tyrannical man. They fled, however,
in undisguised terror from the equally affrightenedrodents. When the cry of
"mice" ran through Worple Hall there
was instantly a shuffle of petticoats and a
rush for the benches. Mere men roared
with delight.
So the meeting was broken up amid

boisterous laughter and cheers first for
mice and men, then cheers for mic<# and
women. None of the speakers couM be
heard In the din, though the Interruptions
were good-natured. The candidate, "our
dear Mr. Russell," was the object of many
SailieS Ul murtr ui Itvin munuu mi juav j
about the time of the breaking up of the
meeting. "Go home and get your petticoatson," shouted one merry-faced youth.
The woman speakers had an equally

squally time of it. As successive speak-
ers arose each was greeted with the shout:
"Hello, hello, hello, a different girl again."

"Is it just that woman should have {
votes?" asked a sweet-faced woman in an
anxious voice.

Unwittingly she provoked a storm. It
broke in cries of "Yes!" and "No!" "The
'noes' have it!" screamed a boyish voice.

the ,1 where Bradley lay in a critical
eoodtlon

TK.- in.lirp vrtTf astonished to see the two
|:«l i':nh other is friends, and declare
tin' they regretted the quarrel, while
I'm; 1 i made HnxlouH Inquiries as to
prti- i, r liis friend would recover. Bradley

j la .> i-'ainster und Ptgulda a machinist.

Ave. and j|
elivcr the Goods When You Say. T

whereat there were sundry gesticulations
on the platform.

It was just at this particular time that
some "wicked male" let loose the mice,
and the meeting came to a sudden e:ul

O'GORMAN PLEASED PRELATES.

Vatican Officials Delighted With His
Lecture on Church.

Special Cablegram to The Star.

KUMf., June 1 ne itrciure 01 me m.

Rev. I»r. O'tiorman. bishop of Sioux Falls,
on "The Growth of the Catholic Church in
America" continues the talk in clerical circles.It is everywhere acknowledged that
it is years since a lecture so elucidating in
many respects has been delivered here. It
wus a clear, well-defined picture of the
growth of the Catholic Church in America
from the time of the landing of Columbus,
when its positive and ascertainable history
begins, down to the present day. The first
preachers or the raltn in ine "new woria

were Spanish Franciscans; at a later period
came French Jesuits; then followed Lord
Baltimore, with his English Catholics, and
in the first half of the nineteenth century
the Irish, probably to the number of four
millions, poured into the country. Shortly
after the middle of the century the Germanemigration acquired strength, and of
this race that settled in the United States

one-thirdwas Catholic.
The bishop passed lightly over the characterand the coming of the Puritans, callingattention, however, to the fact that

while they left England in the early part
of the seventeenth century in search of religiousliberty themselves, nevertheless they
at <>nee denied all-religious liberty to their
neighbors In the new land. As an able
writer had said of them: "They fell upon
their knees and then they fell upon the
auorigines.
Bishop O'Gorman said that later years

opened the way to the immigration of the
Slavs, bringing their customs and characterwith them; and in ailll more recent
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years the Italians were coming at the rate
of half a million a year, bringing with
them, among other things, their esthetlclsm.
What the autcome of all this strange

mixture and fusion of different races
may present In the future.say one or two
hundred years.It was not easy to guess.
Bishop O'Gorman, considering the tendency
of the modern American mind toward religion,the want of it that Is felt, and seriouslyfelt, and the special fitness of the
^mnonc *jnurcn to sausry adequately tnai
want. Inclines to the belief that the future
religion of the United States will be the
Catholic religion. There are other elements
at work, he says, tending to strengthen him
In this belief, and one of these Is the fact
that the American people and the American
government appear to grow more and more
liberal in dealing with Catholics.
On© of the things which made the4addressof the bishop so interesting and importantwas the fact that only the day previoushe was received In special audience

by his holiness Pope Plus X. Among those
In attendance upon the lecture may be mentionedthe Rt. Rev. Dr. Mangan, bishop of
Kerry; the Rt. Rev. Dr. Fogarty, bishop of
Killaloo; Very Rev. Mgr. John Vaughan,
Rev. Rrfbert O'Keefe, O. S. A.; Rev. Father
O'Meehan, guardian at St. Isadore's; Rev.
TT'o tlinr T nti-1 a Poranfx uitivt uv TI vatcft, piutuiaiui UL mc

Trappists; Rev. Dr. Toner of Maynooth,
Revs. John J. and Thomas O'Keefe of the
American diocese of Springfield.

MOLESTED KING EDWARD.

Interesting Trial of Couple for Alleged
Impertinence.

Special Cablegram to The Star.
VIENNA, June 3.An interesting trial

has just occurred here of a married couple
who were accused of 'molesting King Edwardduring his visit last year to Marlenbad.A Vienna police commissioner, who
was specially appointed to look after the
king's safety and prevent his being annoyedby Impertinent curiosity, remarked
that a visitor accompanied by a woman
stared unceremoniously at his majesty, who
was seated on a bench under the colonnades.
The commissioner politely requested the
couple to move on, and as they refused to
leave the spot he asked a Marlcnbad policemanto take the address and the nationality
of the stranger. The latter angrily declared
that the commissioner had no right to orderhim to leave the colonnades and said
that th(* npvt time thic nnrnrro^ ho

give htm a box on tihe ear.
For this threat the visitor was sentenced

by the Marienbad magistrates to a fine of
200 kronen or five days' imprisonment for
insulting the police authorities. He made
no appeal against the sentence, but when
the matter came to the knowledge of the
general procurator in Vienna he raised an
objection to the sentence, as the Insulted
police official had not been present at the
time the threat was uttered. The upsihotof the entire matter was that in Vienna the
sentence was annulled and the man was
acquitted.

A.FTEB BOTHA WITH BIG STICK.

Object of Sharp Criticism From Lead-
ing German ^ew-jpipers.

Special Cablegram to The Star.
BERLIN, June 3..The German papers

are making the bitterest kind of attacks
upon Gen. Botha, claiming that Gen.
Cronje, who appeared as an exhibitor at
"The Boer War" on Coney Island, a spectacularproduction In the United States,
was a gentleman and 11 scholar when coinparedwith the new premier, who ha.* been
visiting London and who has been made
the "lion of the season."
The Berlin Boersen Charges (Jen. Botha

with base Ingratitude toward his Oermnn
sympathizers of six years ago In thus bocomingpremier of a British colony, mul
thus "entering into tlie service of the eon
qiueror." This paper especially eompare*
his action with that of Gen. t'ron.le in al
lowing himself to "he made the titfraetlon
for an American circus," ami to that of
Mr. Kruger In retiring to Kttropn with
money enough to live the cushioned llfo of
a pensioned held marshal.
The Zeitung says: "It certainly vlolites

German eonceptlons of good taste that tim
leader of the old light whose name was
synonymous with a free Transvaal should
permit himself to bo well paid by his new
master. Mr. Botha might have :it li-imt » .»_

fus#d to attend the Imperial conference
personally as other colonial premiers have
done (sic). Inasmuch as the conference has
been more decorative than real, and is held
mainly for the purpose of exhibiting symbolicallythe glory and power of imperialism.The conquered of yesterday cuts a
sorry figure a? ach a pageant, for he resemblesthe oriental kings who were compelledto trudge behind the triumphtl chariotsof the Roman emperor, treated with
respect, but bearing their lost crowns in
their hands as the token of their humiliation.
"Mr. Botha does more than walk meekly

behind ttie conqueror's chariot: he has becomethe clou and Hon of the London seaCAnUa ^rinlro rthamnoano at the hanmipt

table, is interviewed, photographed and
orates incessantly about the glory of his
beloved fatheland. Well may we ask why
he ever endured the hardships of the Boer

m,mii
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Suits Reduced.
Lot of $30.00, $33.50, $35.00,

$38.50, $42.50 and $52.50 TailoredSuits. Pre-inventory
sale price,j $20.
Handsome Vonle Suits

ii At Prelimvemtorv
of

Sale Prices.
$55.00 Suits $40.00
$57.50 and $62.50 Suits. .$45.00
$72.50 Suits $58.50
$78.50 Suits $60.00
Net amid Silk Wansts
At Pre=Iinventory

Sale Prices.
$0.00 Waists $7.50

eiAikil U'alct.- "a*

! $13.50 and $14.00' Waists':$10.00
Lot of $1.25 Wash Waists.

Pre-inventory sale d? a

price "

1] WM. H. McKNEW CO.,
j!| __

war and led so many brave youi« lives to
death if at the end of it all he consents to
do what he is now doing."

MOTIVEPOWER FOR THE FUTURE

Pemarkable Forecast of Electric Force
Generated at Niagara.

Special Cablegram to The Star.

LONDON, June 3.-A remarkable forecastas to the motive power of the future
has just been made by Sir Hugh Hell, the
new president of the Iron and Steel Institute,toi his presidential address.
Speaking of the great Improvements in

shipbuilding. he suggested that In a hundredyears. with lit11«» or no machinery on

boar.l nmt barely any crew, a ship would
speed on her way drawn hy electric force
genera toil at Niagara and transmitted over
the Atlantic hy wireless telegraph.
Strange us his forecast might be, he said

It was 110 more incredible than what had
happened since 18<>7. The world moved on
In a succession of dreams and their fulfillment.
Sir Hugh Bell said that It was abso-

um i.* 1111 jmFf»«iuir iu uu iirurr uiflii iu n «_ ii

turf a Kin-sK a.s to the march of science In
the immediate future, anil that almost anythingniitcht be expected to happen.

TANTALIZING THE MOORS.

French Placed Telegraph Poles on

Mosque at Oudja.
Special Cablegram to The Star.
TANGIER, June .T.As soon as the

Fronnh nrriiTilPf? Oniric in tlid nnrth tliov

placed their wireless telegraph poles upon
the tower of the chief mosque. One who in
familiar with the character of the Mahoiun>.»dunssays that if the French have really
insulted the islam faith in this fashion the
results cannot fail to be disastrous to th;ir
best interests, for the Mohammedans regatd
the telegraph instruments In general nnd
wireless telegraph Instruments in particularas the inventions of the devil, and It
vtuuiu uui ianc a B'cai ue?4 ui ictimucui <
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ace the entire stock.
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y lingerie effects; finest materials; £
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Dry Goods
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ly have space for the proper dis- Shrewdestbuyers without an unnec- £

ilk Black Taffetas, so much in de- £
; rich and lustrous finish; the sell- &
yard ; we put it in the sale at 33c.
ty and always - wanted Black Taf- jjf,
, sells at $1.19; it is yard-wide and &
ill give pertect satisfaction in wear. jg.
Jl-silk Guaranteed Yard-wide Taf- £
:h and handsome finish; the most )r.
ick silks; tlie selling price is H
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[JJ hours.

I automobiles will 8 a.m.
onvenlent to stop ,

t entrance on ao- to 6 p.m.
Improvements on

/entory
LK.
annise to i>e ciosea out at ones
inual Inventory. This sale offers
ings of the year in goods of exjrth.The sale begins tomorrow
' of the many bargains offered:

Rain Coats
At Pre=Iravemtory

Sale PrSces.
$13.50 Rain Coats $.H (>0
$15.50 Rain Coats S1 >t
$18.50 Rain Ooats...............
$25.00 Rain Coats $15.00

Wanking Skirts
At Pre=Imve3itory

Salle Prices.
$f!.50 Skirtsft.i".
$8.GO Skirts $1.2.".

$10.00 Skirts I
$12.00 Skirts $t!.00
$13.50 Skirts *«! 7-".
$l.">.a0 Skirts x $7.7">

Nobby Tan Coats, sizes 34 to

20%offf.
(Hlidiidl H fnlt-e C.,r»3-e#»4-e
wW \kU MVUrU >SfWU k/w

At Half Price.
$1.00 Corsets 50c j$1.50 Corsets 75c 1
$1.75 Corsets SHc
$2.00 Corsets $1.00
$4.00 Corsets $2.00|$5.00 Corsets $2.50

, 933 FlKNNAo AVENUE.

preaching to bring oil a religious 'md racialwar in this one detail alone.
If the sentiments of the Moors are violatedat every torn and there Is a great

outbreak in Morocco. France will have onlyherself to thank for it. it is declared here.
It has been suggested that their present

IVYl'UIW ll» lliuiruie lliai I [H' V
are deliberately trying to provoke the iihtivepopulation Into outbreaks which nil^lil
give an excuse for sending I i h«w troop*,
and the presence of the new troops inisnt
mean the acquisition of additional territory
It is eoertainiy dittleult to explain ton.; of
the recent moves otherwise.

NEW FINNISH PARLIAMENT.

One-Sixth of Body Women.Nineteen
Out of Forty-Nine Elected.

Special CaMojcrnm to TIip Star.

HELSfKHFORS, June The New Fin
nlsh parliament is remarkable fr»m t>»
fact that one-sixth of the deputies ar.women.
The ffrantins; of female suffrage waIlowed by a striking success »>f women m

di-dates at the polls. Forty-nine .indi-
dates were nominated, and nfnetf»n were

elected, the votes recorded by women in

many instances showing a preponderjn
over those cast by the men.

This was largely due to the enthusiasm
of the women voters as organized by th*
leaders of the women's rights movement.
In several places the elections were rehearsedso that the voters mFght be properlyinstructed in the duties that were expectedof them.
The Swedish party e|ec«e 1 only oi*

woman. Mile. Dammar Neovius. one <>f in
mostprominent suffragist Th. Finnish

»> »» * o.iiinlo civ «S iti. iii!-

ing the Baroness Alexandra firlppenbertf.
Mile. IlilJa Kakkowski and Mme KvHir.a
Alakuju, the wife of a peasant.
The j'oling Finnonians had two suet-ess. s

the agrarians one and the socialists »*:ght#
of which Mme. llllja PaiMsinen polle I
vote®.tlie highest recorded tor women tndldates.
TVinna i n.la af ail iuitl.\nc lin l\<\an >.!»

tained through the want columns of The
Star.


